Introduction
Submucosal swelling in the floo r of th e mouth often represent s a diseas e process of th e salivary (e.g., sublingual,submandibular,minor) glands.Typically,a chronic, painless, one -sided swelling on the floor of the mouth that is bluish and soft indicates a ranula. Rarely, such a swelling may be associated with an inflammatory disease proce ss in a salivary gland, a beni gn or malignant neoplasm in th e sublingual salivar y gland, lymphatic nodular swelling, or embryologic cysts. Such processes are thought to arise from tissue normally locat ed in the regions mentioned, so the sour ce may be, for example, vascular, neurogenic, dentigerous, or skeletal.
This case report describe s a patient with swelling in th e floor of her m outh that was clinic ally diagnosed as a ranula. Du rin g surgery, however, a vascular tumor was suspected, and histolo gic testin g confirmed that th e lesion was a hemangioma. 
Case report
An SO-year-old woman presented to the ho spital with swelling on th e left side of the floor of her mouth. She said it had appeared 10 years earlier and had been growing very slowly since then. Her symptoms were medium-grade difficulty with chewing, speech , and tongue movements. She had no difficulty swallowing and reported no bleeding from the mouth. Clinical examination confirmed the presence ofa large, bluish swelling on th e left side of the floor of her mouth (figure 1). The mass was covered with normal mucosa, with no obvious ulceration. Movement of the tongue, which deviated toward the left, was slightly affected. On palpation, the mass was found to be soft and to have a consistent compressibilit y. It was not attached to the lower jaw and not associated with the submandibular salivary gland. Ho wever,it was attac hed to th esublingual salivary gland. Th e swelling did not extend beyond th e subma ndibular triangle, and the clinical opinion was that it was localized on the floor of the mouth, above the mylohyoid muscle.
Computed tomography revealed a 4.3 x 1.S-cm form with distinct borders (figur e 2). It did not appear dark except for a central focus.The se findings suggested a mass in th e sublingual gland but did not rul e out a ranula.
With the patient under general ane sthesia, the pore of th e submandibular gland was catheterized and an elliptical incision was made above the mass. At thi s point, th e sublingua l salivary gland was recognize d and appeare d normal. Deeper inside,a dark-c olored, well-defined form was found bu ried between the mu scles of the floor of the mouth, clearly abov e the mylohyoid muscle and free of the surrounding tissues . The normal-appearing sublingu al salivary gland also was identified and confi rmed as functiona lly un att ach ed to th e mass.
Removing th e mass was relatively easy and was accomplished without rupturing it. Th e mass, the stem along with the feeding vessels in the region of th e hyoid bone, the sublingual salivary gland, and a section of th e mucosa of the floor of the mouth were rem oved. Histologic examination (figur e 3) con firmed th at th e ma ss was a hem an gioma and that the sublingua l salivary gland was normal.
Three years later, th e patient is well and has no complications or recurrence.
Discussion
Hem an giomas and vascular m alform ations are beni gn lesions of blo od vessels th at appear relatively often in the head and neck region. Hem angiomas in particul ar favor th e head and neck, with 65% of th em occurring in thi s region, even though the head and neck comprise only 14% of the human body.' Various terms and classes have been suggested to describ e th ese typ es of lesions. The rena issance began in 1982 when Mulliken and Glowacki int rod uced a "biologica l" classification tha t dispensed with th e old, con fusing ter m inology and offered a set of clear, conc ise terms and definiti ons.' Th ey recognized two distinct entities, h em an gioma and vascular m alformat ion s, on th e basis of clinical and biological differ ences.i"
In accorda nce with thi s classification scheme, hem an giomas are characterized by a rapi d, primitive stage of development after th e initial period of form ation, followed by a slow stage of regression. Microscopically, hyp erplasia in th e endothelium of th ebasilar m em brane is evide nt early in th e prim itive stage of development, which is followed by fibrosis with decreased cellularity in th e involu tion ph ase.' Mos t heman giomas (70 to 90%) app ear in th e first 4 weeks of life, an d th e regression sta ge typi cally begins after age 7.
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Vascular ma lfor ma tio ns prese nt at bi rth and progress slowly in stages as th e in fant grows . H istolo gically, they consist of vascular cha nnels that are covered by norm al endo thelial cells. Vascular m alformations do not regress later in life and can , after a trau matic injury or secondary to hormon al influen ces, swell suddenly and develop rapidly.P Hem an giomas and vascular ma lfor mations can localize exclusively to th e skin or in dee per tissue and involve th e skin, at which point th e lesion is visible and easily recognized.Rarely,such lesion slocalize in extremelydeep tissu es and can remain undiagno sed for years, espec ially if th ey do not produce any clinic al symptoms." Oft en, deep hem angiomas that are not perceptible within the first few years of life and begin to regress are discovered on lyby chance.' Development of a phlebolith within the hemangioma from a thrombus may cause symptoms and usually leads to diagnosis of the hemangioma.' Similarly,vascular dysplasias that localize to deep tissues are usually diagnosed only after abrupt growth caused by trauma or hormonal influences ."
The most common regions of deep localization of hemangiomas are muscle, liver, and bone .P:" Approximately 1% of hem angiom as localize in the m uscles of the head and neck, most commonly the masseter and trapezius muscles."!' They also can localize in the parotid gland, larynx, and paranasal sinus, and isolated cases of localization in the mentalis muscle have been reported. lD. [12] [13] [14] Adhering to the diagnostic approach to deep vascular lesions can be difficult. Often, control x-ray films are not helpful. Howeve r, findings on ultrasound, computed tomography, magnetic resonance im aging,and angiographycan be very useful.5,13,14 Because clinical suspicion was strongly in favor of a ranula, th ese diagnostic methods were not applied in our case. Obtaining a biopsy specimen from such tumors also can be challenging. When biopsy is essential to secur e histologic proof, measures to prevent hemorrhage must be in place .
Treatment, too, is difficult in such lesions and often has poor results. Lesions causing no significant clinical problems may be left alone (but sho uld undergo regu lar 630' www.entjournal.com follow-up) .Thorough evaluation and a precise diagnosis help determine th e m ost effective therap euti c option, which may be surgery, sclero therapy, pharmacotherapy, or irradiation.v' In our case, surgical intervention was chosen because the initial clinical diagnosis was a ranula. If the correct diagnosis had been made, howe ver,surgery would have been contraindicated because of the clinic al problems and advanced age of the patient, as well as the dangers of hemorrhage.
